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Background

The first Atlas of Variation (2009) – highlighting huge and unwarranted variation in:

- Access

- Quality

- Outcome and

- Value

Also revealed two other problems:

Overuse – leading to

• waste

• patient harm (even when the quality of care is high)

Underuse – leading to

• failure to prevent disease

• inequity



Population healthcare: 
The variation between standard 
and optimal pathways

Janet’s story: Frailty

August 2016



• Janet is 84 - a retired teacher living with her 85 year-old husband Arthur

• On a Friday evening, Janet falls. Arthur calls 999. Janet is taken to A&E

• She is given a hip x-ray. There is no fracture but blood and urine tests show UTI and dehydration, so 
she is admitted to an acute medical ward

• The next day (Saturday) she is moved to a general medical ward

• After the weekend, Janet is assessed as having postural hypotension

• In 2014/15 there were 2,154 serious falls (per 100k population) in the average CCG

• Due to a lack of available beds in the community, Janet is moved to a winter escalation ward in the 
hospital. She falls again in the ward. As a result she is no longer fit for rehabilitation and requires a 
care package

• This is put in place almost three weeks after admittance and she is finally discharged.

• 10 days in a hospital bed leads to the equivalent of 10 years of ageing in the muscles for people 
over 80

• Seven months later, Janet falls again and, after discharge from hospital, goes into a care home. 
After rapid deterioration and another fall, she returns to acute care and after 10 days on the 
intensive care ward, she passes away aged 85.

This version of Janet’s journey costs £35k at 2015/16 prices

Janet’s story: Journey 1



• Janet’s journey begins four years earlier when, aged 80, she and Arthur are visited by the Fire 
Service. As well as helping with fire prevention, they conduct a gait speed test on Janet and 
Arthur and deem Janet to show early signs of frailty. They provide her with the Practical Guide 
to Healthy Ageing and put her in contact with a local charity that runs exercise classes for the 
over 80s which Janet enjoys.

• Five years on she remains well and engaged in the local community but is beginning to feel frail. 
She visits her GP who diagnoses moderate frailty and refers the system-wide multi-disciplinary 
team to her. The team assess her needs, make her home ‘frailty-friendly’, optimise her 
medication and engage her in the local Memory Service. This culminates in a jointly agreed 
personalised frailty and dementia care plan.

• Two years later, aged 87, Janet falls. The out of hours GP visits, armed with her care plan and 
aware of her personal preferences. Via discussion with Janet, Arthur and – by phone – the on-
call case management team leader, they agree how to manage the situation, without recourse 
to A&E or a hospital bed. Instead the new Community Geriatric Rapid Access Clinic is used.

• A year later, Janet falls again and this time does have a hospital stay but returns home quickly, 
with a support package. 11 months on, aged 89, Janet passes away.

Journey 1 cost £35k

Journey 2 cares for Janet much better and costs only £19k

Janet’s story: Journey 2
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CCG IAF

CCGs will select three programmes which are 

their highest priority improvement areas. These 

should be based on the RightCare approach and 

Commissioning for Value products. RightCare 

Delivery Partners will support Wave 1 CCGs to 

select programmes that reflect their RightCare 

priorities.
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/ccg-auth/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/ccg-auth/
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NHS RightCare Principles
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Comparators
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Use alternative sources to 

triangulate and evidence the 

opportunity

Show trends and variation to 

explore and target for action

Use focus packs to hone in on 

nodes in pathways

Hold design workshops and events 

to engage the local health system 

and population in designing 

optimal pathways

Use a decision tree to drive 

prioritisation of reform projects 

and to allocate scarce resources to 

maximise value
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Evidential Data
Focus Packs 

(CVD)

National 
Comparisons (Hips)

Local finance & 
Activity (GI)

Service Users

Clinical Insight
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Develop the case for change 

and impact assessment 

Have a transparent and 

consistent process by which 

programmes of change are 

reviewed and approved

Lead and implement change 

through a mix of behavioural 

insight and system 

management

Use a programme management 

approach to drive 

implementation

Action
Responsibilities Timescales

Identfiy need
Localities

Week 1Contact PMO to initiate business 
case proposal Project Lead / Lead Clinician

Week 1Meet with PMO to identify required support. PMO to advice on key information/data/evidence required to ensure Business Case is to required standard for screening

Project Lead / Lead clinician / 
PMO / Analyst / Finance

Week 1Business cases drafted and submitted to PMO for further feedback to identify areas for development / further support via PMO

Project Lead / Lead clinician / 
PMO / Analyst / Finance

Week 2-5Business cases refined, completed and submitted to PMO Project Lead / Lead Clinician
Week 5-6Finalised business case screened to identify priority level PMO

Week 7PMO take screened business to F&R for sign off, advising of priority level PMO 
Next available F&RDecision to Proceed?

Finance & Resource Committee

Implementation 
Project Lead / Lead Clinician (Project Management support available via CSU if required)Project, Performance and outcome monitoring - RAG rated  PMO

*Decision not to proceed to be recorded in F&R minutes. PMO will report back to leads

*NO Do not 
proceed

Initiation through to PMO screening will take around 6-8 weeks so please ensure you inform PMO of potential 

business cases asap, so they can be integrated into PMO workplan schedules. The PMO will support development of 

Business case at all stages. Please ensure that PMO if fully involved to ensure development is in line with CCG 

strategic aims and meets F&R standards. Once the Business case has been screened it will go to the next F&R.

PMO will monitor progress of business cases against milestones during development & implementation. Once 

scheme goes live schemes will be monitored against three criteria - Clinical improvement, Patient satisfaction, 
Finance using RAG rating. 

Approval Process - Development of business cases through to authorisation at F&R Committee

RAG RATING
OUTCOME3 GREEN

GREEN2 GREEN 1 AMBER
GREEN2 GREEN 1 RED
AMBER2 AMBER 1 GREEN
AMBER
AMBER2 AMBER 1 RED

Project will be monitored on monthly & quarterly basis. Projects that are not on track or do not show improvement 

will be RAG rated AMBER. If two consecutive quarters are AMBER, scheme will be rated RED. Two consecutive 

quarters rated RED will go to F&R committee with view to disinvest.

3 AMBER

RED2 RED 1 AMBER
RED3 RED
RED

Yes
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So what should we do?

When faced with variation data, don’t ask:

• How can I justify or explain away this variation?

Instead, ask:

• Does this variation present an opportunity to 
improve?



For further information 

•

• Martha Coulman

• NHS Right Care Delivery Partner

• 07710152769

• m.coulman@nhs.net

• www.rightcare.nhs.uk

• Email RightCare 

• rightcare@nhs.net

• Visit RightCare: 

• http://www.rightcare.nhs.uk/

mailto:m.coulman@nhs.net
http://www.rightcare.nhs.uk/
mailto:rightcare@nhs.net
http://www.rightcare.nhs.uk/


Improvement Opportunities

• Opportunities across clinical pathways

• Quick wins and innovation

• Coding and appropriate charging

• Whole system effects?



COPD Pathway: Hardwick 
CCG









What did they do?

• COPD pathway review

• COPD audit

• Increased COPD case finding

• Nebulisers for practices to manage exacerbations

• Improved self-management & local Breathe Easy groups

• 30% reduction in emergency admissions (n=113) in 7 months

• QIPP target for 2013/2014 set at £50,000 was exceeded, at an 
estimated £169,500 (based on average £1,500 per admission). 



Innovation: Haringey CCG





Stroke Prevention

AF increases risk of stroke X5

• £12K medical costs (acute)

• £7.5K long term nursing costs

• Social care costs

• AF treatment :

• NOAC £694 per year

• Warfarin monitoring £336 per year



AHSN – UCL Partners expansion of 
technological solutions

• AliveCor – mobile ECG

• Roll out to all Haringey GPs

• Provides clinical advantage over standard ECG, lower 

cost and more convenient



Commissioning for Value Data: 
Helping to ask the right 
questions
• Interpretation of data

• Is the CCG an outlier due to clinical 
practices?

• Is activity driven by costing/contractual 
arrangements?

• Is it both?!







Courtesy of Clare Young, PMO NHS Southampton City CCG



Capturing RightCare
Improvements
• Use of logic models to track health and financial 

outcomes

• Description of activities, inputs, outputs, 
outcomes

• Financial trajectories to 2020/21

• Quarterly returns

• Included in Assurance Process



CCG

Intervention area

RightCare collection template

Evaluation Plan - logic model

NHS ANYTOWN CCG

Respiratory conditions

Inputs Outputs Outcomes

Reduction of expenditure  on respiratory 
programmes of care

Activities

Number of patients using Home Oxygen 
Service

Number of district nursing contacts for 
resipiratory conditions

Initiation of a Home Oxygen Service by 
NHS Anytown Community Partnership for 
patients aged 65+ 

Telemedicine service for COPD patients 
for remote monitoring to prioritise
district nurse visits

Number of attendances at HOT Clinic for 
respiratory conditions

Development of HoT clinic for respiratory 
conditions within St Swithin's Hospital

Reduction in  respiratory disease Under 
75 Directly age-standardised rates (DSR) 
per 100,000

Budget for respiratory 
programme of care
2016/17  - £1.8 million

Stakeholder board of 
commissioners and 
providers



Year Period

Non-elective spending on 

Respiratory conditions

Elective spending on 

Respiratory conditions

Primary prescribing 

spending on Respiratory 

conditions

2013/14 Q1 £109,023 £314,325 £45,234

Q2 £109,421 £314,738 £45,436

Q3 £109,692 £317,402 £45,854

Q4 £110,254 £320,332 £46,224

2014/15 Q1 £110,441 £322,718 £46,354

Q2 £110,888 £325,036 £46,460

Q3 £111,236 £327,819 £46,635

Q4 £111,563 £329,942 £46,905

2015/16 Q1 £111,924 £331,651 £47,195

Q2 £112,255 £332,526 £47,215

Q3 £112,385 £332,906 £47,506

Q4 £112,856 £335,538 £47,853

2016/17 Q1 £113,464 £335,548 £48,273

Q2 £113,887 £338,025 £48,286

Q3 £114,806 £340,280 £48,370

Q4 £115,151 £341,278 £48,626

2017/18 Q1 £115,723 £344,368 £48,871

Q2 £116,327 £344,874 £49,194

Q3 £116,791 £346,653 £49,598

Q4 £117,468 £347,672 £50,045

2018/19 Annual £466,310 £1,383,567 £197,708

2019/20 Annual £467,484 £1,387,715 £199,499

2020/21 Annual £470,499 £1,390,101 £201,145

Outcome Measures

Respiratory conditions spending
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Challenges

• Achieving financial savings across the health 
economy

• How to move from shifting the cost around the 
system

• An opportunity for STPs

• North Central London Cancer Spend

• New care models



SofS Efficiency meeting - Monday 4 July 
2016  

Gateshead South 
Tyneside

North 
Tyneside

Newcastle 
West

Newcastle 
North and East

Total

Bed day 
variation

Bed day 
variation

Bed day 
variation

Bed day 
variation

Bed day 
variation

Bed day 
variation

CVD 593 2032 7881 3893 4867 19266

CHD 336 537 713 217 298 2101

Angiography 0 28 0 167 190 385

Angioplasty 8 66 138 625 338 1175

CABGs 53 19 6 98 170 346

Stroke 454 1375 1668 1357 1331 6185

Heart Failure 143 117 1160 952 933 3305

Total 1587 4174 11566 7309 8127 32763

Source: CVDIN RightCare Focus Packs, December 2014
32763 / 365 
days = 90 beds

RightCare: Demonstration of the impact on bed capacity

Potential release of capacity from unwarranted length of stay use: 

Bed day variation per annum in the North East for Circulatory 

conditions 



If, in comparison with their demographic peers, all CCGs move to the 75th

percentile of performance for unwarranted excess lengths of stay, then 6914 

beds will no longer be used for their current purpose and need re-allocating 

to new use. If all CCGs move to 75th percentile for their use of non-elective 

bed days, then 10,137 beds will no longer be used for their current purpose

Coordinated Reallocation of 

Capacity



For further information 

•

• Mary O’Brien

• NHS Right Care Delivery Partner

• 07710152781

• mary.o’brien@nhs.net 

• Email RightCare 

• rightcare@nhs.net

• Visit RightCare: 

• http://www.rightcare.nhs.uk/

mailto:rightcare@nhs.net
http://www.rightcare.nhs.uk/

